
Game, Oysters, chili at the Gem,ONE DEAD.
Bottling works old stand. 21-t- f

The stomach is is our best friend
Beginning of the End of the and the next best is the "Perfect"

Baking Powder.lt is chemically pure
Hiaud assists digestion. J.A.Ware.Jr.

Boiler Explosion.

As a result of the boiler explos

LOCAL NEWS.
DR. WYNNE SPECIALIST

Tlie medical and surgical diseases
of the eye, ear, nose and throat
special and exclusive practice.

Catarrhal disease of the nose and
throat treated.

The scientific application of spec-

tacles' to the eye receives my atten-

tion. " " "

Chlckasha tvery other Monday.
Enquire of Dr. R. P. Tve. uso-in- i

Extra select Burwick oysters
xk

any style at the Gem restaurantion of last Friday, one death came
to us Saturday night in the person

Bottlitie works old stand. 21-t- f
of Zach Mcltae, who died at 1 a.m.,

By using the Baking Powder
named 'Perfect' you will show apSunday morning. He was badly

scalded, and had a broken ai m. Hi
Hi

preciation of pure food. Always use
the 'Perfect''. W.W.IIorue.His injuries were very painful, and

his sufferings were very severe from

the first. Hopes of his recovery
were never given up, however, al

Hay Ilay Hay Hay Hay
At E V Hollng'sworth by A W

Frederick.
Buy Hunter's cream floor at W.

W. Home's.

though death was really expected Hi'
Hifrom the first examination. lie

was buiied in the cemetery yesler
Services at the churches were terday afternoon.

Hi

Just Brnved enr Hunter'. cream
flour at W. W. Home's.

Just urrived car Hunter's cream
flour at v. W. Home's.

Celebrated Delgado chili at the
Gem, Bottling work old stand.21-t- f

For Sale 5 wagons, G sets of
work harness, i d mules. 2
choice work horses, 30 work
horfes aud cow ponies, enquire

Bank of Cbickasha.
Muskogee, I. T.

All kinds of short orders at the

abandoued yesterday on account Emmet Aachariau McKae was in
of the raiq.j tj jit. J . ( his 16th year and was a resident of

Chickasha for about 18 months.
Cbickasliaaveuue needs a good

Uc was a steady, sober and indus
crossing or a ferry boat today.

MORGAN Su GRIBI.
MMMMHMaMSHMHMHHMMMMMMWi J .a UB MMnBMKMMMMBWHMHMMBHHHSI
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pRENCH FLANNEL. Just the thing for your fall shirt
waist, We have them in shirt waist patterns:
Camel's Hair suiting, 00 inches, 75c

Ladies Cloth, 52 indies, 1.00

Broad Cloth, 52 inches, $1.50

All these goods in the shades in grays and tans

gLACK CREAPON. A nice line of these popular goods
from 50 cents to $1.50,

QASHMERES, SERGES AND HENRIETTAS In all
the latest colorings from 35c to $1.35.
Grafton Suitings, 42 inches, 25c.
Jaccard Brocade?, DC inches, 15c.

Cotton Plaids, 3(5 inches, 15c.

QARPETS AND CURTAINS. Remember we can sell
you carpets, mattings, linoleums and curtains
cheaper than anyone in the city.

Call and See Our Line and
Get Prices

Queen Quality, the Famous $3.00 Shoe for Women.
"M. Sc the Famous $3.00 Shoe for Men.

o

MORGAN- - & QRIBl;

trious young man and the main
support of an aged mother ami twoThis damp rainy weather gets
little sisters, to all of whom he wasnext to the housewife in swelling Gem restaurant. 21-t- f

very much attached. Whereverdoors to an size, in
known Zach had a good reputation,
and was well liked by all his fellows

the. tracking in mad, and the in
evitable visit to neighbors,

Don't torget the Big
Cash Store when you
want Boots, ShoesThe aged mother is heart broken

The W. C. T. U. will meet wilh ami mourns the loss of her boy and clothing The larMrs. A. B. Snow tomorrow after with the deepest grief.
noon, at 3 o'clock ' " '

"

" 1 The wounded people are doing
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srest stock in Chicka-sh- a
to choose from.

J. G-- . Mays.
Ila! Ha! Ila 1 Iain tickled

to death. Why? I went down to

fairly, bnt no one knows what auMARRIED At the Catholic
church yesterday at 11 o'clock, Mr. honr may bring iu these cases.

t nowaru uunievy ana anus t.yaia
The Public School.

W. M. PettitnTs and got some ofi 1 Poland, Fr. Iaadore olliciating.
. Miss Lydia has long been a resi The public schools of the city

his chocolates and bon bons and I
swallowed my tongue!opened this city opened this morndent of Oliu'.knalia and is well and

ing, and are in full operation tofavorably known for her many good theA child sometimes gets on
day. Prof. Delzell classified theJi qualities and wjroanly graces. Mr, wrong track because of a misplac-

ed switch.'J Dunlevy is a locomotive engineer, pupils during the last few days of
f now switchman iu the Fort Worth
J tarrl. nnA in n vnnntr mnn Af crrwvl

last week, assigning each to the

buildings selected. The schools'
ability. They leave for Ft. Worth are now fairly inaugurated and
today where they will,, nuke their with the support of the people

will prove a success.

We have for a long time desired
to obtain a strictly Pure Baking
Powder that wc could Sell reason-
able and have contracted with an
eastern factory for the genuine
brand named "Perfect" and will
sell it at 23 instead of .00 per pound.

J. A. Waue, Jii.
12-3r- W. W. IIouxe.

home.

Already there is some complaintRev. Leonard, pastor of the
Presbyterian church was a pleas FAIR.about the assignment of pupils to

tho different buildings the chiefant cullcf this forenoon.
complaint lieing that children

from north of Line Creek areMr. C. L. Ellis, Stenographer, WAIST! WAIST!
J. A. Darned, at the CityBlack-smit- h

shop, is headquarters for
repairs on traction engines or
any kind of machinery, boilers, &c

Wanted to "lick the spoon
lndianopolislnd.Nov. 1G "J'J.

Pcpfciu Syrup Co.,
Dear sir: We have been keep-

ing house for five years and arc
never without Dr. Caldwells pep-

sin Syrup. We find nothing to
equal it for stomach troubles aud
my children like as well as candy.
Cue night receutly my wife was
ffivins a dose to our baby and

of tfia Tnrllon nrnintrJ of A nmlnr.
sent to buildings in the south part

; ka, was a pleasant caller today.
of town, and the reverse in otner SHIRT WAIST!I Mr. Ellis says the alloting agents
distances. Such assignments can

I are pushing the work " as fast as
15 lwisKililn nml rinvlnrr rrrwtrl biipps4 x i cxas itcsiauranitf Nelda (our little girl 4 years old)O r

be, and no doubt will be, remedied

as soon as found out and it is pos-

sible to do so. Others complainlie says that the .trouble 'with

You won't let them go to

waist when you sec the
great bargain sale on

Ahpheatono, chief of the Kiowas,
that children in the same family

cried for some too. Her mamma
told her she didn't need it and
theu she said: "Can't I lick the
spoon!'' It is so pleasant to take
tho effects are so good we bate to
be witkout Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

his been amicably adjusted. The
;) OPEN DAY

I!

AND NIGHT.

I SHORT ORDERS. I

are sent to different buildings.
story nfl jat of Indians and cow

Iniys driving the alloting crow( STEJIF. 8.
This may not bo 6ocasy remedied,

hut the teachers and officers will

no doubt do all in their power tointo Texas is all false u lie made
out of whole cloth

remedy all, and make it as picas- -

Pepsin. Yours truly,
Lafe d. Wertheus.

Mgr. Enterprise Hotel.
Sold by E Howard.

Scale books at the Express of
flee in any quantity from one to a
dozen.

ant ss fiossible.The Cbatauqna Society will

meet at Mrs Charlie Kose'a to

Some stores have goods going to
waist. We have Waists lor vou
at bargains on Saturday;

Yonr's for Low Prices,;

SCOFFERN & CO.

Wanted At once, messenger Spend your cash at E V Hoi,) morrow evening- -

boy, 15 to 16 year; old, one thtt lingsworth's, and save money.1

. - The church services at the Bar R. F.' I ; Uist cbnrclf have been suspended
until Wednesday night. At our now eland opposite tho Phccnix Grocery Co.W til lis

la Tasteless and Guaranteed to Curs Chills and
Faver and all Malarial Troubles.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Piggi, Mr?
Ada Siimpter and Miss Zada

Sumpter were over from Mountain
p 31. T, CAKlVEKillT, WM. MCEEAY,yjl Carlwright & MurrayDoe. Not Contaia ftuialae Nor Other PoUoj . . .View lust week shopping and vis

UMVS ill'. 1 II J U 1 V .no PHIUIWH HVI ' - " - ' n
iling friends Mrs. Sumpter re a w A McLarly & Sob, Dime Box, Tex., y: "Ramon's Pepain ChUl Tonic is tho

...- - hand Mv Hon Drcacribee it in his vrtctlce. nd says it u A. Horn.)
turned to Mt-Vic- Saturday. the only Chill Tonio which a child can take without injury to the stomach."

I' .ice 50c, liUOWN MV'ii. CO., Proji'rs. Ureeneville, Tenn. giv'-vV- gy MEAT IARKET,
Also Dciilcrs in Cattle, Hogs aud Sheep.JfYIt would be a good rule with

some good people to read the 13th ;y Wo 11 Cniy First Glass Cattle.
twice a week.

can wrile. Western Union Tele-

graph co.

Dr. Walter Penqoite.
Specialist in diseases of theEye

Ear, Nose and Throat. With my

new and Improved method of

treating chronic trachoma (granu-

lated lids) cures resuit iu from 10

days to 2 weeks, which formerly
reqoired months and years. Treat
mentis painless no bnrning or
cauterizing, or scarifying; no con-

tracting or shaving of lids as
treatment I am thorough

ly equipped to perform all surg-

ical operations; cataract, strabis-
mus (cross eyes) end all other
operations performed. Myopia,
Hypernietropia, Presbyopia, As-

tigmatism aud all other aneomal-le- g

of reflection corrected by
glasses accurately fitted. Ofliee at
residence, corner Washita aud
Iowa streets, opposite Christian
church. Office hours, 9 to 12 a m

and 2 to 5 p to. Phone No. 122.

Ladies shoes. Jnst arrived, at all

prices.
21st-l- McGaoghy Bros.

Have you tried that Big K flour

at E V Uolliugswortli's.

JlllL1, Mrs. Curtwright is away on New Yorkvisit to friends in New Iberia, The People's Meat Market.
J. D. Lindsay, Frop.La. She is much missed by her

friends in Chickabhiu. . - -
Vc kill e very- -We keep nil kinds of Fresh Meats, Cure nnd Poultry

thing we sell, ami sell r.othin;; tut First Cla Meats.2few goods Arrive every day

Fish and Oysters Every Thursday.Call and see tbein. t.
21st-2- . Mc'Janghy Bros.

. .t . , Phone X4.Gives ur ti Ga.ll,
Stefiens celebrated Ice cream

at the Gem, Botling works old
21-- tfstand.

Investigate
Look up the time via any route and compare it

with the Wabash Fast Mail it won't take long and
it will save you half a day if you are going to New-Yor-

Wabash Fast Mail, Kansas City 6. 1 5 p. m.,
New York 7.30 a. m., is the quickest train. We
have figured every known route before making this
statement. You get on at Kansas City and get off

at New York without having set toot off the train
not so via any other route.

Wabash Fast Mail

Job Printing.w ill prepare a treat for
be free to all. Come

. Yes. We

Oou. It will
. and join the song, " Y hat a gath

You will miss a treat if you fail
New York Store.Bering.

to be present on October 3rd at the
The map of the Indian Territory New York Store.

i The Express office is prepared to print
Letter Iliads, Note Heads,

; Bill Heads. Statements,
Envelopes, Cards,

vt jk for sale at the book stand of
Don't forget the opening, OctoP. Hawkins post office lobby. .... 6.15 ..every evening.

... .11.55 ..next morning.

.... 6 55 ..same evening.

.... 7.50 ..same evening.

leaves Kansas CUy..,."VabasTi
Arrives DHroit Wabash
Arrives Niagara Falls.. Wobash
Arrives Rufffllo.... Wabash

ber 3rd. Come out and let us enjoy
Remember the day and dale, Wed

second morning.one day discussing and looking at Arrives New ork I. Nt W

Arrives Uoston .... T. Cesi.u1I 41..10.34 . same moiniug.ncsilay, October 3rd, and come to
the latest things in Hats, isew lork
Store.

t New York Store.4
We can eive quicker and better service to almost

any eastern city or town than any other line rnn-nin- c

east from Kansas City. Tell us where you
want to po. We will point out your best time and
connections, tell you all about the service, quote
you rates which you will find to be the lowest.

Fresh ennvused hams at
Dros. -

See those three: piece boy's suits
with fancy vests. They are the la

Circulars m typewriter type,
Shipping tags, Dodgers,

or any kind of printing needed at short
notice, and at prices to meet any com-peti- on.

Phone 13 and we will sec you.
The Daily Express only 50c a month.
The Weekly Express : only 81 a year.

H. C SHIELDS,
Traveling Passenger Agenti

H. N. GADLAND,

Western Passenger Agent,test thinsis in bov's dress. New
? '

York Stire
Latest style in shirts, hose and

underwear.
81st lw McGaughy Bros,

WabashTickct0ffice,9thandDcIaware(Juncllv),KansasCity
Voltaire: History is little else

than n picnic of linman crimesg K flonrat H VA car of Bi

llolngsworlh'i and misfortnnes.


